
THE RELIGIDUS WORLD.
.lu the United States there are now prc-
iling many gracions revivals. Large

numbers have heen àdded te the churches,
and there bas been grat activity in religious
Irorhk. This la cspcciaily truc of the 1'res-
byteian churahes. Missions, homne and

..ýreign, are recciving daily incrcasing at-
ention. The effort toecstablish a Susten-
tation Fund mouts with, success. The
liberlity off the Christian people continues

Mexico, as wili bc seon in another page,
sbows remarkabie evangelical progress.
Thàt country, s0 fcarfuily tormented with

tlôtceascisà civil w'ars, la at last
wèlcomiug the giad tidings of the pure
:Gospel. 0Other countries of Centra and
South America are aiso shewing .signa off
iprovement.
' lefore leaving this Continent let us note

jtbelIopefùl work still-going forward among
jthe Frel Canadians in connection. witii
'Éather Chiniquy's rnissionary andý evangel-
istialabours. Britishi America bas a grena
*-ork..tedo in evangcliziug the French;
ind Iather Chiniquy is nebly leaditg the

in Scotlandithere are unest praiseworthy
-efforts in chtir-h ex~tension. The. Ieading
deneminatien, ame engagcd la raising large,
âmoùnis for theý ereahion off new ehurchea
Jitho great cities, especially inGlasgow.
PYeurs were cxprescd soe time augo that
tuo Union controveray ivould hinder
Itvangelistic work. Happi]y this danger
QuIaben averted. Wc regrt te ecate that

the keenneas of the Anti-Union centreveray
is hnrdly if at ail abated. What the end

lI bo wc cannoe tel], but the present state
off feeling forebodes tiruption in the Frac
Church. The Uni ted Freshyterlans and
the Rcformed Preshyterians wili have littie
or ne difflcuity in acccpting the terms off
Unir.n agreed upen. The only advance
likely te bc mnade this yeur is te, rcoexmend
that the aniniaters of the diffcrent negotiaeing
ehurches shall be cligible te setulement in
congregations in cenneation with any off
the threc. The supreme courts ef eaah
church wiil likeiy endorse this proposai;
and thus an important stop wili be taken
toivards practicai union.
- Iev. Dr. Wallace, of Oid Grcyfriars,
Edinburgh-Dr. Utobert Lees successor-
la accuscd of being a rationalist, and an
out and out disbeliever in t.he system off
doctrine containcd ia the Confession of
Faith. It %vas in bis pulpit that Professer
Jowvett, t'he Oxford IRationalist, and Dean
Stanley the Bread Churchnaan, preachcd.
Thora appear te ho a few and, only a fois
in thse Church of Saotland who synpathize
with Dr. Wallace. Pity there sheuid be
any.

Much attention -bas heen attracted by
Dean Stâniey's Letures, on the Church off
Saotland, which 'were ait once a, plea fer
Church Estabflshments and for negativisni
in religion. . r. 1Rainy, of -thse New
Celiege, replied te hlm in three mastcrly
and admirable lectures in whichfho nobiy
vindiaated Saottish Evangelism and the
Seottish Churcis ideas. &o'landn-.verhad
a more covapetent champion than. Dr
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